Introduction

This issue brings you details of a mental welfare commission report and tells of a gran who responds to her granddaughter playing the harp.

Personality Disorder service recognised by Mental Welfare Commission

We have been recognised by the Mental Welfare Commission as being one of only two Scottish health boards offering specialist services for people with a personality disorder.

The Mental Welfare Commission has published its report looking specifically at the care, treatment and support of people with borderline personality disorder (BPD). Click here to read more.

Gran in intensive care responds to granddaughter playing harp on ward

A critically ill Paisley patient with a significant brain injury surprised hospital staff after responding positively to her two grand-daughters playing their harps in the Intensive Care Unit.

Maria Anderson was admitted to the Royal Alexandra Hospital’s Intensive Care Unit (ICU) after falling down stairs in her home. Click here to read more.

Are your contact details up-to-date? Click here to check